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News
?Rand the ads in this haae-

?Mr. Joaeph D. Biggs is very
rick at his home on Watts' street.

?\u25a0Toner's I. C. Alamaac far
\u25a0k at The Enterprise Book St=ie.

sines. Papers etc., at the Enter-
prise Book Store.

?Mr. Charles H. Godwin, who
wan on the sick several days laat
week, b oat again wearegladts
aay.

Scad your orders far Letter-
heads, Packet-heads, Bill heads.
Envelopes etc., to the Enterprise
an __»

rnmery.

'-Joints poia you this morning?"
Rhenmacide will pre you quick
and thorough relief. Ask your

druggist

?Judge W. T. Crawford who
kaa been critically Blfar the past
week or more fa dightly better aa
we go to picas.

?Presiding Elder Smith preaches
- at the Methodist Church tomorrow

morning at n o'clock aad Snaday
morning at 11 o'clock aad evening

... at 7 o'clock.

When bilious try a doae of Cham-
" tkerlaln's Stomach aad Liver Tab-

lets and realize for oace how quick-
ly a first-class up-to-date aMdicine
will correct the disorder. For sale
by 3. R. Biggs.

?Yesterday was a rainy day in-
deed. Put a qnictns on bnginesg.

Turner's N. C. Almanac predict-
ions are pretty nearly correct this
week. Better buy one and keep
posted on the weather.

t k?We have some Turner's N. C.
Almanacs on hand, and will give

- one to each new yeadv \u25a0nhirrihrr
or to any old subscriber who re-
news their subscription fora year,

as long as the Almanacs last. Come
before they arc all out.

?Dr. H. O. Hyatt will he in
WttliMnstou at the Haasefl House,
February 15th, 16th and 17th.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
lor the purpose of treating distant
of the eye, car, nose and throat and
fitting glasses. 16-41

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California,
Md.. suffered for years from rheu-
matism and lumbago. He was fin-

, ally advised to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which he did and it ef-
fected a complete lure. For ask
by S. R. Biggs.

?Last Friday The Martin live
Stock Company sold fonr mules
and oat hone to parties from be-
low Plymouth. This firm is build-
ing np aa enviable reputation for
onoeOeuee otf stock, and those is
the market for Hones aad Mules
are learning that it is to their in-
terest to buy of them.

. VflliMMtw,N. C

Dear SOT: We \u25a0?pert you'd
like the tale, how a woman beat
two hardware dealers in Gifatd, Pa.

We tried our beat to get those

men to aell Devoe lead-andzinc in

_

that bright town; and failed. Be-
p hxantly took MilE. E. Bowman,

druggist.
The aaid they couldn't adl paint

for more than $1.35 a gallon. Mia.
Bowmman can. Sbe has sold about
all the paint, that baa been arid
there

Sbe knaw Devoe; had aoldonr
artists' materials. Had Mnae mm
and force, besides; she ensily learn-
ed that cheap is dear in paint, and

*31144 the people.
MrBert Young bought a gallon

Devoe for rooam that had always
taken a gallon of other paint; hud

(f! half left. ?

, Mr H R Miller, jeweler, printed
1"lDevoe, and aays it goes further?-

u? pai Honiara.
Mr John Hauna, grocer, thought

t, \u25a0f 11 mi\u25a0 t, n«. r»l«a !*?
expensive otiort K DoagDt it;

biought bade nearly half of his
paint, and aaid it was the cheapeat

* jobheeverbad.
.) ?§*m? npm* mtom*

satisfaction. So mnch for a cheap-
paint town with a bright woman in
it.

43 j Yours truly,
V. WDwvwtftCo.

New York.

P. S.: Simpson Hdw. Co. aril

eatiae Bazaar at the Masonic Ball,
Fiidaj evening, February istb.
Ojrikcn, Salans, lee Cream, W
foe, and Chocolate and other
?exftiag dainties willbe aened.

?An attractive young no? a.
stylishly dad, was aeen on Wed-
aialaj afternoon emerging ban
the hardware store carrying a
horse whip in her-hand. No one
was alanned. however, as the pfcaa-
aat anile on her lace gave an
thnaghl save that her pony needed
to pat on aa beconeththe
animals in the "Kelvin Grave"

Us Care* Cald in OaeDay
Take Luaiic Brono Qqiaiac TmMctr
Afl dnafata mfaad the ITk W>
to caae. K. W. Grove's s%aata* IIan

SMALLPOX

WeO Dcvcfaptd Que Bright to
Taws To-day ?» j

(Cwillfc MxMr,)u »j )

Dr. Zeao Brown, saperiateadcM
of health, advises The Refleetor
Oat there waa a caae of smaltpem
ia towa to day, the case coming ia
from the country. A Mim Spain,
aged abont 12 years, came to this
county from South Carolina three

or four weeks ago, and has been
living with Mr. Ben Gwahaey, at

the Gotham place, 6 miles from
town. A breaking out recently ap-
paaaad aa the girl aad to-day she
was brought to town and carried to

Dr. Langhinghouse tor examina-
tion. Dr. Langhinghouse st once
sent for Dr. Brown, and they pro-
nounced it a well developed case of
amaßpox.

It seems that the girl has been
attending a school in Mr. Gwalt-
ney's neighborhood, and the num-

ber of children exposed by coming
in contact with her makes the situ-
ation a rather serious one. ?

The girl was seat back to Mr.
Gwahney's at once and his house
placed under a strict quarantine,
and a general vaccination in the
neighborhood will follow.

Is displayed by many a man en-
during pains of accidental Cuts,
Wounds, Bruises. Burns, Scalds,
Sore feet or stiff joints But there's
mm need far it. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve
an aarth far Piles, ton. 25c. at all
druggists.

\u25a0est "tie Up Higher."

<a» Tobacco )?r?l )

The next tobacco crop win be
cat in the bright belts perhaps to

one-half of last yean planting. In
the old tobacco growing sections
there will certainly be a great deal

I lev tobacco planted this year than
last, that is if there is anything in
the mil signs. Ifthis is true,and
jit is, then tobacco must sell higher
as the season advances.

To tell the truth, tobacco is not
selling now for enough money. The
conditions do not justify present
low prices on many grades. W*
are gratified to know, however .that
there is aa imwovement, and the
tendency is upward*.

We hare been Uught by the
great men of the country that
prion are controlled by the law of
supply and demand. We are told
that .this law applies to the present
high prion of cotton. Ifthere is
anything in this law, then tobacco
! will hare to "go up higher," for
there is a growing increase in the
consumption, and there is going to

be a ducre?t in the production.

THE LADIES hw pdrffai ikdr
chavchea, aad therefore ve urge every
Mmiter to remember we give ? liberal
j?titj of the Longman A Martiacr
Mat towaad (he paioting

Warn aad corett like fold.
DM*I pay fi. 50 a calloa forUnwd

Oilt worth 6a ceata) which do whea
JOT bay other paiata in ? can with ?

paiat label oa it.
1 ft i make 14, therefore whea yoa

WMt (oarteea gallon*of paint, bay oaly
eight of L k M., aad viz ax galloai
pare liied Oil with it, aad tbaaget
paint at Icm thaa fi. 10 per gallon.

Maay ho?ea are well paiatod with
fnwr j~lknaof L. tM. aad threegalloas
of Uaaeed OB mixed therewith.

These Celebrated Paiata are (old by
&IKggx.

?Nov is the time to place yonr

order for 1904 stationery. Oar
prices inright?Workmanship the

?A fine lot of nice white enve-
lopes at 4 cents a package, (25 in a

pock) at the Enterprise Book Stoic.

r** personal.

Jack Biggs last week in

Mr. A. D. Mizell, Sr., was ia
town Wednesday.

Mr. W. A Fleming, of Haseefl.
was here Tuesday.

Mr. C. C Fagan, of Dardens,
waa ia towa Tneaday. \u2666

Mr. I. M. Jenkins, of Hamilton,
waa ia town Wedaeaday.

Mr. A. S. Blount, of Rocky
Mount, waa in town Tuesday. *

Mr. Smith N. Brickhouse, of
Norfolk, was in town Tuesday.

Mim Nannie Smith came in from
die Greensboro Normal Mooday

Mr. W. L. Sherrod. of Hamil-
ton, was ia town Wedneaday on

Mm. Shackelford, who has been
visiting her aiater Mrs. Dennis S.
Biggs for several weeks, left last

Mr. T. B. Jaacs, of Roanoke
Rapiifa, formerly of JasKsville.wss
in towa a few days this week. He
hft Wedaeaday evening for James-

Mr. Piack C finaim, publisher
of Turner's N. C. Almanac, and
representative of Edwards &

Brough ton, of Raldgh, was in town
last Friday. .

lTw Ante Hinsdalde, one of
Raleigh's ml charmingly attract-

ive daughters, is the guest of her
friend, Mia Eliza Lamb, on Smith-
wick street.

MMn't fm Stand
The worn-out stomach of the

over-fed millionaire is often paraded
in the public prints as a horrible
example of the evils attendant on
the possession of great wealth. But

millionaires are not the only ones
who are afflicted with bad stomachs.
The proportion is fsr greater among

the toilers. Dyspepsia and indiges-
tion are rampant among these peo-
ple, and they suffer fsr worse tor-

tues than the millionaire nuless
they avail themselves of a standard
medicine like Green's August
Flower, which has been s favorite
household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over thirty-five years.
Augnst Flower arouses the torpid
liver, thus creating appetite and in-
suring pefect digestion. It tones

and vitalizes the entire system and
makes life worth living, no matter
what vour station- Trial bottles,
25c; regular sise, 75c. S. R. Biggs.

Subscribe to your County pape
THI EXTKRPKISH.

Card ol Thanks

I desire, through the colutns of
THK EMTSSPKISB, to extend my

heartfelt thanks to my friends and

neighbors who so kindly and wil-
lingly aided me in my recent be-
reavement. Words cannot express
my sincere gratitude to those who
sympathized with me, and a kindly

remembrance will always linger in
my heart for them.

Yours truly, '

pd. W. L. RIDDICK.

FOR SALE?One new Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machine, never
been used. Dirt cheap. Apply to

The Enterprise office.

Subscribe to THE.ENTERPRISB

HENRY CLAY,

n* Mm ? «\u25a0\u25a0 m. rmkn, mta
rat BfM Stab

When Wtts Wadawortb of O*
mm, aa Ma Gilmer Speed tails the
etaey ta the Ceatary, weat to Oeoese
M. Patcben of New Jrrmej to bay tbe
fsini netns eta IIton Henry Clay, Mr.
Patrbea thought to pat a prohibit! re

price apoo him.
"We will gtrt the horse all the water

beeaa drink." said he. "and thai weigh

him. and yua nay give me a dollar a
pal Car him." Mr. Wadeworth
promptly accepted, aad aa the bona
weighed 1.060 pounds that Sxed Ma
pries to dollars tor what Mr. Speed
evidently thinks oae of the finest alraa

Is the fatatory of the American turf.
Tbe story to told of Henry Clay that

when Mr. Wadeworth needed for his
tour a deetor from Bocheater, thlrty-

eigbt miles away. Heary Clay waa bar
\u25a0eased to a two sealed wagon and dM
tbe Jaw? y both ways to lass than fire

"Then again," Mr. Speed wrltee,
\u25a0\u25a0ben Mr. Wadawartb bad a match at
idle haste, best three to Are, be diwre
Ms bene ninety-dre miles tbe day be-
fee* tbe race rather tbaa pay forfeit
aad tbaa waa the race, aae beat betas
trotted Tbto was la IS«7. Con
dfar toe damey ehoea. the heary eoi-

i ktea aad atber Impedimenta of that
ttme la i imp iiln i with tbe wMUte
ptotoa, baß baartofc paemnatta tiwd ;

day. aad fuldi whether eren tbe moat'

Everything in hardware

sfjgC

PKOLiriG GOTTON GROWER
The Hort Celebrated Brand of Fertilizer Mule

Krery fanner who baa uaed it ia acquainted with its
superior qualities. The formula thia yrsr contain* light
acid aad is wel 1 Kind, making it better than ever before

Some merchants who could not secure the agency Cor
PROLIFIC are trying to "nut it down,"and claiming
they an xotwg to pat npoo the market an Improved Pro-
Htc. Do not let the* impose on yon by claiming some
other brand jwst as good.? "Beware of Imitations."

Come To Ut and Get The Original \|

J. L. Hassell & Go.

NOTICED
On January ist, 1904, J. W Anderson and Arthur Anderson of the

firm of Anderson, llassell & Co., and W. H. Crawford of the firm of
N. S. Peel & Co., formed a co-partnership, the style of the firm name
being Anderson, Crawford & Co. As members of the old firms wc
desire to thank our patrons for their business and solicit a continuance
of your patronage.

Yours truly, -

A. ANDERSON

W. IL CRAWFORD

-THE TAIL PIECE."

Hogarth's Qrut Picture Representing

the End of Ail Thing*.

Hogarth. ilie famous falirint, pro-
duced a picture that for its clioico
of subjects has never been equaled.
Not long before the death of thia

rius he set about executing what
facetiously termed The Tail

r Piece." While aitting at his own ta-
ble in company with ? number of
boon companions he was asked by
one of them what would be the aub-

\u25a0 iect ofhia next drawing, lie gloom-
, ily answered, "The end of all

t things." The next day he began the
design for this painting, ana when
finished it proved a most ingenious

i and unique effort lie grouped to-
gether everything that could denote
*the end of all things."

On the canraa waa aeen a broken
bottle, a worn out atump of a
broom, the broken butt of an sld
musket, an nnatrung bow, a cracked

r bell, a ciown crumbling to pieco,
- the ruins of a tower, the laljiif

\u25ba signpost of an inn called T}«
World's End. a waning moon, the
map ofthe globe burning, a gallows
falling into decay, the chains which
held the body of the executed crimi-
nal hanging down and broken; the
god of day (Phoebus) lying dead in
tha clouds, a wrecked vessel, a rep-
resentation of Father Time with a
broken scythe and hourglass, a pipe
from which issued a faint cloud of
amoke, an open play book, with the
legend exeunt omnea (exit all)
stamped in the corner; sn empty
purse and a statute of bankruptcy
taken out against nature.

The finishing touch consisted ofa
broken palette npon which was in-
scribed the word "Finis." Ilognrth
nercr again took bis palette in
hand, and one month after "The
Tail Piece" was finished he passed
?way.

(?\u25a0a*.

The Hopi longs for different pur
paw* are different In character. Tliey
are all Malta la form, with forceful
graceful or poetic word*. The Katdna
da DC* song* constat of aa Introduction
on rowel syllables, then the song Itself,
also interspersed with vowel reflalna,
and lastly a sort of coda, agala on row-

el syllables. And the HopIs sing.
Theirs Is no crooning over s camp Ore,
ao aaoootoooos chanting, no nasal dron-
InjC- The men hare One, clear voices

and the women sing softly with s
"breathy" tone, the quality of which
sounds often Just a little sharp In
pMefc. The gcotle lullahle*. the pretty,
graceful basket songs of the women

; and the melodies t* which they grind |
' their corn are aa different from the
I ragged, rhythmic Katdna songs ss sr* !

1 (be cliffs of the aaess from the bk» ]
I some In ths Mds bdow.-Natall* Gar- j

Vm Ja HaipeCa. ? Tl

New Store ;

= New Goods
44 A New Broom Sweeps dean "

We intend to keep NEW ALLTHE
TIME. Just keep your eve 011 us and
we'll prove the assertion****************

Our line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
' Hats, Caps, Shoes,

y f A Groceries, Confec-

?tioneries. Cigars, To*
bacco, China, Crock-

ery and wooden ware, Trunks and Valises
and these are Good Goods at the lowest
possible prices.

- Closing Out Men'* and Boys'
'

HEAVY SHOES
Men's $1.65 Shoe for $1.35

Men's $1.50 Shoes for $1.15
Boys' SI.OO Shoes for 85c.

Boys' $1.25 Shoes for SI.OO
Pull line of Patent Leather Pumps just
received. Cheap at ... $ 1.50

A Handsome Line of Pictures at 10c.

Prettiest line of Laces and Embroider-
ies in town.

WE SINCERELY THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PAST
PATRONAGE AND EARNESTLY SOLICIT A CONTINUANCE
OF SAME. WATCH OUR AD. EACH WEEK.

S H Ellison & Co
NEXT DOOR TO OLD STAND . FREE DELIVERY

CLOSING OUT SALE!!
C. D. CARSTARPHEN & CO.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Men's and Boy's Clothing

Greatly Reduced Prices *
'

We are closing out onr entire line of Winter Goods to make room for our Sprin^Stoct.

If you want a suit of Clothes for yourself or your boys NOW is the time to buy them cheap.

We must have room for our immense stock of Spring Goods. 9
L» ? ....... ot

C3&l We have Bargains for all aQ
' ' - *"?vatxsaat ? . .

CARSTARPHEN'S WHITE FRONT

We Are Doing Business at The Same Old Stand
COMETO SEE U3 AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. WE CONSTANTLY
KEEP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY OF

KENTUCKY HORSES AND MULES

ran^

-»-The Martin Live Stock Gompany-*-

(To Core a Cold in One Day


